
KEY DIARY DATES 
 

May: 

 

9th: Yr 8/9 PE UEA 

13th: Yr 10 trip to Warner Bros. 

studios 

18th: Juniors—staying safe on your 

bike 

27th: Jubilee celebrations (more 

info to follow) 

 

30th—3rd June: Half term 

 

June: 

 

17th Yr7-11 Sports Day at UEA 

 

——————–——— 
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MESSAGE FROM THE HEADTEACHER  
 

We have lots planned and lots to look forward to. Before we know it the 

remaining weeks of the academic year will have flown by and the last day of 

term (Thursday 14th July 2022) will be upon us.  

We have had a FABULOUS start; with so many different learning 

opportunities happening in and out of school, the children have really 

enjoyed being able to take their learning outside and we are making the 

most the outside space.  

Recently we have welcomed a number of visitors to our school, including 

prospective parents and candidates for teaching  assistants and Art teacher 

positions. All have commented on our friendly and welcoming the school is, 

how polite and happy and thoughtful towards each other your children are 

and how calm and purposeful learning is. It's always an honour and a 

privilege for me to show visitors around; and to showcase all that is good 

about our school community.  

Thank you to all of the staff that help to make the school what it is and to 

you for continued support.  

Numbers to contact for help  

Ms Dangerfield: 07879 875925 

Miss Paffett: 07733 417296  

Norfolk children’s support line:  

Text 07480 635060 or call 0344 
800 8029 

Annual Parent / Carer Survey 

We very much value your feedback and want to make All Saints School 

an even better school for its’ children and families.  

When Ofsted came last year, you were incredible in supporting us with 

your feedback.  Next week will be sending out a parent / carer survey, 

we would very much appreciate it if you could complete this and return 

it to school to help us work out the priorities for the school for the next 

academic year.   

We will also be asking students and staff their views and using 

everyone’s ideas to make the school the best we can.  

Reminders: 

As the weather is set to warm up (hopefully), please remember the 
following: 

Water bottles: All students should have one in school which can be 
   refilled throughout the day. Please add their name  
   or initials. 

Sun hats:  Please name or initial these 

Sun cream:  Should ideally be applied before school. If your child 
   needs to bring it with them, they must be able to  
   apply it themselves—staff cannot help with this. 



Theatre Trip  - years 9, 10 and 11 
 

A group of 40 staff and students went to watch the Curious Incident of the Dog on 
the Night-time at the Norwich Theatre Royal and it was wonderful! 

Students have been learning about it in Drama and loved seeing it come to life in 
such a dynamic and powerful way. 

Thanks to all the staff who supported and to all the parents who did a late pick up.  

Wonderful memories made and a lot more understanding of how the world can 
seem for someone with Autistic Spectrum Condition.  

Ms Jones  

Deputy Headteacher 

 

Student review by year 9 

We travelled there by minibus and school cars and the journey lasted about 45 minutes. When we arrived at the 
theatre the entrance foyer was very busy with lots of other schools. 

We went into the theatre and we were sitting upstairs in the circle - we had the first three rows so we could see 
very clearly.  

The play was about a boy called Christopher who has Asperger’s Syndrome and enjoys a mystery.  There was a 
loud bang at the start which made some of us jump and meant that we knew the play had started.  

There was lots of music in the play and it was very physical, we could see some of the Frantic Assembly 
techniques we had learned about in Drama. At the end there was a really cute real life puppy. A favourite 
moment was the train station, it was really cleverly staged and made us see how it felt for Christopher in such a 
busy place.  

We really enjoyed this opportunity to visit the theatre and will remember it. Thank you to all the staff who 

made it possible for us to go.  

 

Year 11 

Dear Year 11,  

A huge well done to you all for your individual achievements so far.  

From completing your entry level exams and unit awards, Art portfolios, PE practical performances, coursework 
for child development and ASDAN portfolios. Your continued resilience for classwork, revision and the individual 
efforts we have all witnessed, over the past few months, has been outstanding, great preparation for you 
upcoming examinations.     

Please do get in touch with me if you are unsure about anything or would like to discuss your child’s progress 
and transition to college.  
 

Kind regards, Miss King.  
School Support Manager kking@allsaintslessingham.co.uk 
 
Activity week: 27th June – 1st July  

Year 11 are currently organising together activity days as well as arrangements for their leavers meal on Friday 
1st July. More information to follow.  

 

Friday 1st July - Year 11 last day: Work Experience – 11th – 15th July (a reminder that this can start a week 
earlier to support a 2wk placement, where necessary).  

       
 GCSE Results Day: Thursday 25th August 2022 
 Please contact Miss King if you know you’re unable to collect your results 

 on this day.  

mailto:kking@allsaintslessingham.co.uk


Gemma in year 11 has been doing brilliantly at college recently, learning how to massage and carrying out a 
professional manicure with polish in a very mature and positive attitude.  Mrs Wright and the tutor are 
extremely proud of her. 

 

Well done ... 

Many Congratulations to 
Lucy Wade, who passed 
her 3A & 3B minibus driv-
ing test on 4th May 
2022.   

We wish her all the best 
for the future. 

Daisy-Mae for an amazing piece of 
independent maths work. 



Juniors at the Time and Tide Museum 

What an awesome day! 

Maths group A 
measuring 
length and 
perimeter 

Juniors were chosen to have 

their 100 words saga 

published by Young Writers. 

What an achievement! 


